
Heaven knows that our good 
Bishops are under fire for standing 
up for our Catholic Faith 
nowadays. What can we do about 
it? Support them with our prayers!

Rosary for the Bishop is a campaign 
that aims to support Catholic 
Bishops through prayer of the 
Rosary. Please take a few minutes 
to join in praying for your Bishop.

rosaryforthebishop.org/join
www.facebook.com/RftBp
www.twitter.com/RftBp

www.rosaryforthebishop.org
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“What is Rosary for the Bishop?”
Rosary for the Bishop is a campaign to 
support Catholic Bishops through prayer 
of the Rosary.

“So how does it work?”
You can join at rosaryforthebishop.org by 
providing your basic information (name, 
email, etc.). Then you pledge to pray a 
rosary for any bishop once per week or 
month.

“Why should I sign up online? Can't I 
pray for my bishop privately?”
Of course you can. But if you sign up 
online, you can choose to receive a 
reminder so you don't forget to pray. We 
can email you or send you a twitter 
message one, two, or three days in 
advance. Plus, we keep statistics online 
about who's praying, so others can see 
when someone is praying for a bishop.

“What about privacy?”
Don't worry. We never give your info out 
to anyone, except to the bishops you're 
praying for. And on the statistics pages of 
rosaryforthebishop.org, we never show 
any information that can be used to 
identify you.

“Great, so how do I join?”
Join at rosaryforthebishop.org/join. If 
you run into any problems, check out the 
Help or Contact us sections of the site. 
Oh, and you can get news and updates 
about Rosary for the Bishop on Facebook 
(facebook.com/RftBp) or Twitter 
(twitter.com/RftBp).
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